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Warning Notes CalHis the ?Icked t
Repentance.
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means so much more than
you imagineserious and
fatal diseases result from

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common water glass with

orine and let It stand twenty-fou-r hours; r
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con
dition of the kidneys. When urine stain
linen it is positive evidence of kidney trout-- l

Too frequent desire to urinate or pain in th
back is also convincing proof-tha- t the kiJj;
neys and bladder are oat of order

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge so often

expressed, that Pr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in relieving pain in tho back, kidneys, livor.
bladder and every part of the urinary pas-
sages.; Jt corrects inability to hold urinV
and scalding pain in passing it?-o- r bad effects
following use of liquor, wine or beer, ani
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of bein?
compelled to get up many times during the
nigct-t- o urinate. The mild and the extraor-
dinary effect of Swamp-Ro-ot is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases. Sold by drug-

gists, price fifty cents and one. dollar. . For
a sample bottle and pamphlet, both seiit free
by mail, mention this pi,per aid send your
full postofnee address to pr. Kilmer A Co.,
Binghamton. N. Y. The proprietors of this
paper guarantee the genuineness 'of this offer.

-

Xafhta Cannot be Cured
fcy local applications, as they cannot reach tin
diseased portion of the ear. There is only ont
way to cure deafness, and that is bv constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-- '
flamed condition of tha mucou3 lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets

you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and win it is entirely closed
Deafnets is the result,. and unless the inflam-
mation can be takon out and thi tube re-
stored to i s normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten re
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for uny

ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh that can-
not ba cured by Hall's Catarrh. Cure. Send for
Circulars, fre.

P. J. Chunzy & Ce., Toledo, O.
Fold by Draggbts, 75c. ?

Hall's Famtfr Pills are the Ust. '

vvoaau's RELIEF
1

y
for tnonthiy pains in the sides,
hips, back, neck; shoulders,
head and limbs. ,

These pains are symptoms of
dangerous derangements pecul-
iar to women.

McElree's Wine of Cardui cor-

rects these derangements, cures
Whites and falling of the Womb,
relieves Suppressed Menstrua-
tion and flooding; quiets jthe
nerves and brings happiness to
afflicted women. ; .

for Sal by Medicine Dealers at
ONE DOIAAB A BOTTLE.

KtVUlYtK "EEI. WATCH FREE 138
other articles. Cost nothing. Read
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BOILERS.)
Tanks. St acke, Stand Tipes ana Shect--j
Iron Work; Sbaftinyr, Pulleys, Ueartn?,;
Boxes. Hangers, etc.

ISf-Ca-
st every day; work 10 hands.

LOMBARD IRON WORKS
AND, SUPPLY CO.,

AUGUST A.GEOllGIA.

vOSBOBLJSTE'S .

AND ty

Soliool of Slxortli,nci
AUGUSTA. ;a.

No text books used. Actual biMinas from day of
tittering. Business papers, collage currency ani
rriod.s ued. iSond for handsomely illustr&tsl cita-ioga- e.

Board cnaaper tha a ia any Soathara city.

PilHE',rr DRUNKENNESS
in lO'.aO lswe.Tjo Ir.r till

CurW. OR.J.lSTEPHBNS.UJUaON,OJUe,

fMSMRA CATS AND KITTENS $3 to $3. naavy
ft eontl. fine tails. O. J. ?L MEKUIFIELD. Kocfc-po- i

t, Maine. ' -

S. N. U.--- 1. '97.

Listless, Aimless, Dull, .
Lack-- .

'," a 1

ions Gnx, Raealver.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
In Efhot November lt5th, 1890.

KOBTH BOCSD.i
- NO. 2. Baiiy.

Leare "vrilmf.gton. 7 fiO a. n:.
ArrlTorayette-iiie.......- .. 1100. u
Leave Fayettevii , n 21 " .

Leave FayettevihyJunction . . . . .11 27 "
Leave Sanford 1 00 P. m.
Leave Climax. ..... 2 50
Arrive Greensboro. 3 18
Leave Greensboro. 3 25
Leave Stokosdalo 4 10
Leave Walnut Cove.... 4 40 11

Leave Rural Hall. . . . 5 10
Arrive ML Airy .......... 6 35

60UTH Eorxn.
No. l: D.ii;r.

Leave Mt Airy .... . 8 JO a. '.a.tave Rural Hall.., '..10 01
Leave Walnut Cove ..10 32 -
Leave Stokesdale ..'uc;
Arrive Greensboro ; .

Leave Greensboro .......... ..12' Id j- r.
L9v Climax. ........ . 4 ... . ..12 11
Leove Sanford. . '. .,. v. 2 5)
Arrive Fayetteville Jun'ctioa .. 112 --

.Arrive Fayettaviilp , . . J . 4 H '

Leave Fayetteville ...... .'. 4

Arrive Wilmington ........
KOBTH BCCHD.

-
--Vo. i. l..V .ill l. .Vleave liennviiaTuio r 01 ;i. r.j.

Arrive Maxton . . . 9 ia
Leave Maxton . . . . t , .. 950
Leave Red Springs ..10 is
Leave Lumber Bridge........ .,.103:1
Leave iHope Mills ...lici
Arrive Fayetteville .11 19

SOUTH EOr.ND.
No'. 3. lv:1!,

Leave Fayetteville. ... . .. 4 ;.. :iJ

Leave Hope Mills. .t . .. 1 43 -

Leave Red, Springs . .. :ls
Arrive Maxton ... C0 '",
Leave Maxton ... C17 '
Arrive Bennetts ville . mrJ

ItOBTH BOCKH.
(Daily Except Sunday.)

No. M'.v".!.
Leave Ramseur C 43 a t..
Leave Climax t..-- '.. 8 3.

Arrive Greensbor. 9 '0
Leave Greensboro 9 3)'
Leave Stokesdalo 11 C7 '
Arrive Madison....' .1155

SOUTH iOCNJ.
(Dally Escort Sandy.) ,

O. 15--. Mil-- !.

Lieave aiaatson u y. ia.
Leave Stokesdale. ............ a. . 1 ;'s
Arrive Gfeensboro. ........ .r. .1 . 2 4)' -
Leave Greensboro ......; ..Jin .

Leave Climax. 4 l
Arrive Ramseur j . . . . . 6 Q;) ''

50IITH BOCXD CONNECTIONS
at Fayetteville with Atlautio LkxiA. Unyhr
all points iNorth and East, nt Sanfor l v.tit
the Seaboard Air Line, nt Grreii.bor.V , h

the Southern Railway Compnny, nt ::.'). n
Cove with the Norfolk &- - Wtstt rn I. i lru 1

for Winston-Salem- .
SOUTH BOCSI CONNECTIONS

at Walnut Cove with tho Norfolk A Wi ri i n
Railroad for Roanoke and poJMs north ml
west, at Greensboro with the Southern I'm'.-wa- y

Company for Raleigh, Richmond ..in 1

ftll points north and east; nt Fayettvvil
with the Atlantic C' ast Lino-fo- r all j oi .ta
South; at Maxton tyith the Air I.:i.
for Charlotte, Atlanta and all points wut j
and southwest. W. E. KYI.L,

J. W. FRY, S 0a'l Pa. ALt.
Gen'l Manager. 1"

J3T AS, THE WORLD
I moves;on so

t3T DOES OUR JOB
1 PRESS.

Tncre arc a fvcat inay chanp:.
m made in all kinds of business."
We especially call your atlcti

lion to
i

THE UWIOW JOB
OFFICIi.

We have J"ist put in a braiv.
new JOB outfit, and by doing
the work ourselves wo are abld
to compete with any house in
the State in styles, prices and
quality. Remember we do
anything from a visiting card
to circular 21x30. Send in
your a orders, they shall hava
our prompt and careful atten-

tion. - Address
.: THE UNION OFFICE

X KTTACintOotlr!:

Trademarks. Cav3ats, Labels Atsd
promptly procured. Artrttts 8nd tftetcnr Moel for

to Patent4.' ty. a.iFree Opinion as
Euiine treated as sacrelly .con:uaenl A
rwent ycarB' expeden:. Hlghc- -t r- -i

mces. Send for Book. Address

V. T. FITZGERALD,

P"1JI. aJi P li U f."l ii ViT
U I 1 hi It:

3 U
mm

A jC

. o

triflinsr ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gut health.
If you are faelinr

out of sorts, weak
and generally ex

Brown's hausted, net vous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
ble: strengtheningIron medicinc.which is
Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. A few bot
tles cure benefit
comes from theBitters very first dose"
won't ftaim fturteeth, and it's
pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia. '( Troubles,
Constipation,! Bad Blood af

Malaria, j Nervous ailments
9Women'ir'tomplaints.

Get only the-gtnuin- it has crossed Fed
lines on the wrapper All others at e sub
stitutes.
will send set of Ten Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. MO.

afaayaftaaaay Aab

VlLMIiiGTOI & VELDOH Ry
AND BRANCHES, AM)

FLOH CNCE ItAlLROAl

CONDENSED ' SCHEDULE, DEC. 13. 1833.

irtrtrlrtr-tctrtrt- r 1

. rmiv ftrttxo KOTTTSf.

,
' Leave Weldon 11.50 a. m.) 9.44 p. m.; ar
rive itocky Mount, a. m., lu.aj p. m.

Leave Tarboro. 12.12 a. m.
Leave Itocky Mountl.OOp. m., 10.30 p ,

m., 5.40 a m, 12.45 p m. - ;

Leave Wilson, 2.03 p m, 11.18 p rn, 6.15 a mv
2.12 p m.

Leave Selrua. 2.50 p m. -

Lsave Fayetteville, 4.15 pm, 1.07 a m.
Arrive Florence, 6.55 p m, 3.14 am.
Leave Goldsboro, 3.10 p m. 7.00 am.
Leave Magnolia. 4.16 p m, 8.03 a m. '

Arrive WllmingtoD, 5.45 p m, 9.30 a m. ,

TBAINS OOIKO SOBTH. . -

Leave Florence 8.45 a m, 8.35 p ml.

Leave Fayetteviile, 11.20 a m, 10.20 p m.'
Leave Selma, 1.00 am.
Arrive Wilson, 1.42 a m, 12.10 p m.
Leave Wilmington, 9i35 a m, 7.15 p m. ;

Leave Magn-olia-, 10.59 a m, 8.55 p m.
Leave Cioldsboro. 12.01 a ro, 1040p ro.
Leave Wilson, 1.42" p m, 12.15 p m, 10.23 p

m, 12.42 p m. ' ,
Arrive Rocky Mount, 2.33 p m, 12.53 pm,

11.55 p m, L20 pm. '

Leave Tar bbro, 12.12 pm.
Leave Bociy Mount, 2.33 p m. 12.53 p m.
Arrive Weldon, 3.39 p m, 1.44 a m.
Train on the Scotland Neck-Branc- h Road

leaves Weldon 4,10 p m, Halifax 4.28 p m ar-

rives Scotland .Neck at 5.20 p m, Greenville
6.57 p m, KinstOn;7.55 p m. Retarninj? leaves
Kinston 7.20 a m JGreehvillo 8.22 a m, arriv-
ing Halifax at 11.00 a m, Weldoa 11.20 a m,
daily except Sunday..

Trains oa Washington Branch, leave Wash-
ington 8.00 a m, and 2.00 p m., arrive ptr-me- le

8.50 a m, and 8.40 p m.t returning
leave Paraaele 9 50 a m, and 6 30 p m., airivy
Washington 11 25 a m, and 7 20 p m., da:ly
except Sunday. - -

Train leaves Tarbojo, N. 0., daily, at 5.30
p m, arrives Plymouth 7.40 p m Returning,
leaves PlymoutH 7.30 a m, utrlvea Tarboro
9.50 am.

Train on Midland, N. C., ,Braoch. leaves
Goldsboro dally, except ijuaay, 7 10 am,
arriving Smithtteld. 8 80 A m. Returning
leaves Smithfield9.00a m, arrives Goldsooro
10 25 a ro.: A

Trains on Nashville Branch leave Rooky
Mownt at 4 SO p m, arrives Nashville 6 Q5 P
m, Spring Hope 5 30 p m. Returning, leaves
Bpring Hope 8 00 a m, Nashville 8 85 a m, ar-
rive nt Roeky Mount at 9 05 t to, daily, ex-
cept Sunday. .?

Train on Clinton Branch laaves Warsaw
for Clinton daily, except 8unday, nt . 11 10 a
m. and 9.15 p. m. RstucDg leaves CUatoa
7 00 a m and 3 00 p m. , .

Train No. 78 makes close connection at
Weldon for all points north daily, all rail via
Richmond. Also at Rocky Mount with Nor-
folk and Carolina railroad for Norfolk and
all points North via Norfolk.

H. M. EMERSON,
Geaeral Passenger Age-nt- . .

i J. It. KENLY,
' T. M: EMERSON, - General Manager.

Traffic Manager.' j

Cream of BATley Scaltl two table-spoonfu- ls

of barley", drain,, cover with
fresh boiling water and boil three
ho ir3. Strain. Put one pint of milk
and one pint of veal stock on to. boil;
add tho barley, salt ahd tpppsr lo
taste. Beat two yolks lightly, pour
them into soup tureen, poar over the
boiling soup and serve at once.

2

AVOID 3ulK
e Bad
9

FITSstopped freeanrt permanent! yen red. No
fits after first dayV use of Dr. Kline's Great
NervbRkstorrk. Free $2 trial bottieand treat-
ise. Send to Dr. Kline. 931 Arch St.. Phlia., Fa.

"Walter Baker & Co.. of Dnrchestex. Mass.,
U. S. A., have given years of p u !y to the skil-
ful preparation of cocoa'ar.d cli colate, and
have devised machinery and sy-ie- pecu'iar
to their methods of treatment, whereby tije
purity, palatahility and highest nutrient char-
acteristics are retained. Their preparations
are known the world over, and h yo received
the highest indorsements from the medica
practitioner, the nurse, and the intelligent
housekeeper and caterer. There is hardly any
food-produ- ct which may be so extensively used
in ihe household in combination with other
foods as cocoa and chocolate; but here aain
we urge the importance of purity and nutrient
value, and thyee imnortant points, we feel
sure, may be relied upon in Baker's Cocoa and
Chocolate." Dietetic and Hygtenic Gazette.

A BJ-Ce- nt Calendar 'Free.
Perhaps the most beautiful Calendar issued

for the year '97 is Tub Youtr's Companion
Art Calendar, which is criven to e ich subscrib-
er to the paptjr for the year '07. it is made- - up
of four charming pictures, baautifully repro-
duced in twelve harmonious colors; It is in
iorm a rour-pag- e zoitier wrucn, wuen exienuen,
is inches in size. Thoj subjects tira de- -
li.lffnHir nt- tfantil-- . TMa l.'.i land o t TVI lr uu
desixabte ornament fdr a maimte', centre-tabl- e

or writing: desk. It is offered for sale oiilyby
toe publishers of The Youth's Companion at
50 cents per copy. Only because of the eimr
mous number published is it possible lor the
publisher-o- f The Companion, to send

"
it freu

to all Companion subscribers. '

After physicians had given me up, I' wag
naved by Piso's Cure.--R.At.P- Erteo, Wil-liamspo- rt.

Pa.. Nov. 22. 1803.

Reliable Gliarloite Merchants
Call on them When you go toCtiarlotte N. C. Wr to

thcuilf you lo not ko. and hnye your t.1i--s filre t
by mail. lu uiiswerlng advertisements kindly i;.ea
tion this payer. . ; i

Bfl'fMJPfWf BEST WORK. Feaona'rle Price V

i lii Wr te News & TSme.5 Pt'. IIp'.iso.
1

MfB VT f T?9 M. ANDREWS, 16-1- 3 W. Trade
ViVftiiUftyAlso Piano?, q sans fc Bicycle,

'"THAT
a- - -- V

miern&i
V
V C ISJ

"Urn

Get a niQve
person.
lively, your
machinery.
50c, or mailed
sample.

address STERLING REMEDY COMPANY,

9 REASONS

Banks That Have Failed Have Been

J)ue to Local Conditions.

WARS AND RUMORS OF WARS.

The 1 Banking Institutions of tno
South 3Iade a Remarkable 'Good
Showing During the Panic of 1893.

The Atlanta Journal, under elate of
Jan. 2, prints the following signed
statement from Comptroller of the Cur-

rency Eckels: '
, Washington, Jan. 2.

To the Atlanta Journal The bank
failures which have occurred have been
entirely due to local conditions and in
almost every instance to . defects pecu-
liar to the institutions failing. This is
strikingly so in the case of the National
Bank at Roanoke, .Ya. , and as much so
in the failed .Bank in Texas some weeks
since. . The same may be said of all
national banks failing since November
1, and I imagine the same thing will
hold good in the State and private
banking houses which have ceased to
do business. ' .

The banking institutions of the
South made,' with here and there an ex-
ception, a remarkable good showing
during the-pani- c. of 1893 and the financial--

distress .then was general and
acute. No such condition now exists

i nor will occur, upon the one hand,
while on. the other during the year
since then liquidation has gone on, bad
paper has been weeded out, and the
banks are stronger in cash means,
There is no basis lor any exception that
either now or in the future the South or
any other section of the country will
suffer from more than the ordinary
number of bank failures incident to the
accumulation of slow assets p,nd bad
methods of banking. I certainly do
not apprehend any difficulty beyond
that dne to the causes 1 have stated.

If the attention of the country could
be directed towards attending to busi-
ness affairs in a business Avay, undis-
turbed by "wars and rumors of wars"
and promises of renewed and continued
agitations, the country would enter
upon an era of prosperity which in ' the
largest measure would fall to the lot of
the people of the South.

The South today offers a marvelously
rich field, for investment and the capi-
tal is at handto be invested, but it will
not go there or elsewhere, when dis-
quieting rumors are everywhere to be
met with and uncertainty as to gaining
a return for it confronts the investor.

The opportunity i resented to Ameri-
cans to become rich, prosperous- - and
happy by confining themselves strictly
to the immediate needs of. their own
country was never so great as at this
present moment.

. (Signed) Jas. H. Eckels.
Comptroller of the Currency.

Cleveland's New Year's Reception.
Friday 7,000 people visited the White

Houso for periods varying from one to
six hours. But patience had- - its reward
in every case, for tho President and
Mrs. Cleveland shook hands with every
one of them. The closing ew . Year's
reception of the present administration
was the most brilliant of Mr. Cleve-
land's whole eight years in office,' and
old Arthur Simmons, the President's
famous colored messenger, whose ser-
vice in the White House dates back
thirty years, shook his head as he
viewed the far-reachi- ng crowd from an
upper window' and declared it "do
greatest inception" since de wah. "

Meeting of Bimetallists.
Senator Wolcott sailed on the Cam-- ;

pania from New York Saturday as the
envoy of bimetallism. Before the end
of thjis month .an international confer-
ence in the interest of bimetallism will
be held in London. The representative
of five governments will be present.
The conference will be informal, but
those who will meet are accredited rep-
resentatives of their governments and
out of this meeting will grow a formal
conference.

"Commodore" Goes Down.
The steamer Commodore, which

cleared from Jacksonville, Fla., with a
cargo of arms and ammunition found-
ered off ?Cape Smyrna. Twenty-eigh- t
men were on board of the steamer and
bo far as learned only twelve were sav- -
ed. One boat Wa3 washed nsVinro Tnr- -
ty and another one landed with the
twelve men. The Commodore carried
two other boats,' but those have not
been heard from. The
ported to have sunk twenty miles out !

iu sea. , ,

Destroyed by a Cyclone.
Saturday a eye one from the south-almo- st

west .struck and literally de- -

molished the town of Mooing Sport,
just north of Shreveport, La. Over
twenty dwellings were blown down,
only seven being left intact. Four per-
sons were killed and twentv wnnnHod
The cyclone came suddenly and lasted

'

. . ,i i. : l tT - - iumy auuui one mmuie. j.i is reported
that the cyclone did great damage in
adjoining States. -

Cereal Millers Association.
Nearly every oatmeal and cereal mill

in the United States "has just entered j

in an agreement that amounts to a trust
to regulate the output and price of oat- - i

meal, rolled oats and other breakfast '

PArflflls A mootiiKT irill 1 I

held the 12th of this month.

To Guard Against Filibusters
As? ecial from Washington says in-

creased vigilance in the filibuster pat-
rol alone the Florida coast is to be ex-
hibited by the government, and no ef-
fort spared to prevent the violation of
neutrality; -

New Bank Authorized.
The Comptroller of the Currency has

authorized tle Charlotte National
Bank of Charlotte, N. C, to. begin
business, capital 125,000. ,

i -

Southern Railway Earnings.
The Southern Railway reports for

November gross earnings of SI,684, 178,
a decrease of $203,166; expenses and
taxes, $1,061,690, decrease of $110,604;
net earnings, $622,488, decrease, $32,-56- 1.

From July 1, to November 3,
gross, $8,138,794, decrease, $442,796;
expenses and taxes, $5,422,723, decrease
$265,974; net earnings, $?,716,071, de-
crease, $176,822.

Li Hung Chang's foreign visitors,
eince his. return to China, noticed
a marked change in his manner of

DOLLAR neverA biivs much for a
stingy man.

Ml s for tunes
and Imprudence
are often twins.

God goes with
the man who Is
willing to take a
hard place.
: There is no vir-
tue jn doing right'
simply because
we have to. .

'. Better be a lamp in the bouse than
try to be a star in the sky.

God made man too great to find his
life In the present moment

" How many times good fortune has
come to us, through our mistakes.

Backsliding begins when the Chris-
tian begins to livfc on 6tale bread.

The man will be well occupied whose,
first aim.-i- n life i3 to do God's will.

Do what you, can do well, and you
will soon be able to do much better. ,

If we try to please everybody, we
shall soon have the respect of nobody.

Time Is wasted In trying to make a
trotter out of a horse with a broken
leg.

God needs Daniel3, and Josephs, and
Elijahs to-da-y, as much as he ever
aid.

The - man- - who . thinks his sin will
never find him out has-deceive- d hlm- -

eelf.
The man dies wellj who dies . with

the consciousness that he'has done his
best. ' .. i

It depends on who does the preach-
ing as to whether the devil sleeps in
church.

Not to give cheerfully when we lve
to God is to take all the value out of
the gift. . .. "'
: The man. who earns his bread finds a
sweetness in It that the loader never

'
knows. ;

v '

The man who loafs when he should
be at work will have to work when he
might rest.

Many people want to move moun-
tains simply to attract attention to

'

themselves. '

The man who spends his life In try-

ing to make this world like heaven
does godlike work. -

' The .man' who always does his best
will' find a steady demand for the
things that he can do.

Solomon's wisdom didn't count for
much after Pharaoh's 'daughter found
a place in his heart' : -

'

.Who knows how much angels are
.disappointed when a preacher fails to
do 'his prayerful best? . .

Many a man is screening gravel, who
might be dressing diamonds, had he
properly improved, his time "

If the devil loves his own he must be
delighted with the man who says mean
Tilings in an anonymous leuer.

Spontaneous Comtmatlon.
The Iowa Dairy 'Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Company has issued "a circular
containing the following on spontane-
ous combusticfn: "Sawdust in" icehouseA

' is self-ignitabl- e, caused by spontaneous
combu.stion in hot weather. In order
to avoid a fire from above oause the
eawdust should not be allowed to pile
up over! four or five inches on top of
the ice. j The surplus should be remov-
ed and kept out of the icehouse.. Where
the sawdust is. allowed to accumulate
on t dp of your ice it will consume the
ice. It'should have daily care during
the hot weather." -

. Ancient Coffee Houses. .

Burtbn, in his "Anatomy of 'Melan-
choly, 1021, speaks of Turkish coffee
houses. In 1632 Sir Henry Blount, who
wrote a . bock of travels in the Levant,
mentions Turkish cuffee- - with praise.
KVelyn describes drinking it at coege
in the rooms of a Levant friend, and
Antony Wood tells that Jn-IGS- (ten
years before the restoration) a Levant
Hebrew opened a coffee house at Ox- -

. ford. -
. "' "". .'rvemm

Carelessness.
Much of the food given to animals is

wasted in the careless manner in which j

it is handled,, hay beins thrown Into j

loose racks or narrow troughs, or even j

on the floor of the stalls in excess of
the-actua- l requirements, a portion be-in.- ?

trampled. A saving can also-- be
"made 'in. grinding the grain during the
winter w hen. labor is not so high, and
it will consequently be more digestible

Tn the' language of the prize-rin- g, let
Bpain whip Cuba before she tries to get :

into orir class. - '. ? -

CentrevillK' R. I , March 6, 1852.
rnrl.jse tw. dollars to eet some of your

TrTTr.fuvR. It has done woiiders on three
yersiKjs ;o vw.m I had given a little of mv

sin;i Tucy were radically cured oftizeaa." Yours rj.-p?-c tullv,
lUv. C- - P. Gabocrv.

1 box by m ii fur 50,-- . in stamoi. - .
" '' J. T. SucrTRijSE, Savantfkh, Ga.

Mrs..Vinyowbocthtn Syrup tor childrenteething. goft?nsthe gums, reduces ir.Samrna-tioo- ,
allays pain, cures wind colic. 2"e. a bonla

Tuormcns ims to incase anne,,1 .

1o be asived ofT:rtiaaients throughout Col-Uncn- lal

Europe. . v

If yen Lave fried Dobbins' Float inff-Bora- x Soap
you bailecidcl to uso it all the time.. If you
haven'--t tried it "you otve it to yourself to d no.
';ur f?roce- - bash or wi.l Vet it. Ee sure that

' wrarrers are rriutcd iu red.

1 The Dawes Comluisslon made a treaty withthe Choeiaws fcr the' alio! mont of lands andthexelinqu shment of tribal government.

Dance. One bottle Dr. Fenner's
Srrcitic cures. Circular. Fredonia, N- - Y. :

If a Rioted with sore eyes use Dr. I. Thomp.
tens Lye uater. Druggists Sell at 25c a bottle.

1TO
Doses One Del lar f I true onl v of Hoad's Ranw.
panlla. Itja economy to get Hood'i whenyoa '

' need a blood purifier and nerve tonio because .

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

lathe best in fact the OneTrae Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills .v.Sv.

PHILOSOPHER HEAES MR. BRYAN
' LECTURE IX ATLANTA.

William Telli How a QeTtr Drummer
From Cincinnati Fooled the People

Along the State Soad.

It was a charmhiff sbectacle. I had been
In the Grand opera house before? but was in

. tha auditorium with the rest of the good
I people and had no bird's-ey- e view of my

BurroTindkig3: but on this grand occasion a
friend secured me a seat on the platform
with the dignitaries where I was near. ilr.
Bryan anfl could view the magnificent scene
before me If a gpeaker feels equal to the
occasion, there la nothing more inspiring
than the kind, expectant faces of a refined.
Intellectual audience. Of vourse, Mr. Bryan
knew that everybody there was his friend.
No cynics, no caustic critics, no uafriendly
newspaper reporters, no heartless artists
with scarifying - pencils. The inspiring
trains of delicious music had already

soothed us into a dreamy, heavenly pea9 of
rniid wh"" tho gfcut: iMcrassail cauw aua
thecrowded platform land received, with
grace and modesty the plaudits of an admir-
ing people. He would be vain if it were

Eossible to make him so with' praise. A
him at Pittsburg how he felt

When standing before thousands who were
shouting paeans to his burning eloquence,
and he smiled as he replied: "I feel like the
missionary on the Cannibal islands who
said that whenever he had them most affectr
ed under his preaching he could nofnirive
away the apprehension that they would
rather eat him than hear him." Mr. Bryan
had no such feeling here. The ladles, per-
haps, would like to kiss him, but they
would not bite. Oh, no! they never bite.
On Tuesday night when the Western and
Atlantio train came gliding down to our
town about a hundred men and some women
had gathered at the depot to see the distin-
guished man and cheer him on his way to
Atlanta. He was not aboard, but some mis-
chievous passengers put their heads from
the windows and cried out: "Mr.' Bryan is
in the rear car; call him out.' This they
did in an excited and vociferous manner,
and a smooth-face- d Cincinnati drummer ap- -
peared upOn the platform and with a graci-
ous and grateful manner thanked theni for
their distinguished consideration. When
they called for a speech he explained and
apologized by saying that his contract for-
bade him from making Speeches en route,
but jthat he would with pleasure shake hands
with any who desired it. Then camo the
frantic rush for preference as the train bell
rang, and the distinguished' drummer began
to glide away. A venerable maiden exclaimed :

" Oh , I thought he was going to kiss us !" A sus-
picious young silver democrat whispered:
"I'll be dogged if that was Bryan. His hand
didn't, shake like it. It was clammy and
cold and never magnetized me a bit dog on
his hide. I believe he was an "impostor."
Before long they learned that Bryan was

' over on the Southern line and that this same
drummer had played off on the people at
every station. It is now difficult to find a
man, or a woman who was athe depot.

But Mr. Bryan's subject, "The Ancient
Landmarks," was not one to provoke any
strains of eloquence or to illustrate his emi-
nent gifts as an orator. .What he said about
government as it was established by our.
forefathers, was intended to impress and
teach and linger With us and make us more
mindful of our duty as good citizens of a
good government; our duty to our children
and our children's children to preserve it and
perpetuate it in its pristine purity. : The in-
difference of the best people to take an in-
terest in politics was the greatest danger Our
institutions had to apprehend. We" all felt,
guilty of this indifference, for we abandon
the field and let corrupt politicians occupy
it and are never aroused until the corrupt
work "Tha late campaign," he
said, "has been a campaign of education,
and the people have thought mdre, studied
more upon the great political questions than
'they have done for half a century. J. 'was
defeated, but I feel that a wonderful work
has been done by both sides in discussing
the great issues that are still unsettled. Both
parties are guilty of the "corrupt use oi
money elections, and this is a
growing evilind will not stop until the bet-
ter element of our citizenship takes a deepei
interest in politics and puts the seal of con-
demnation upon it." '

Mr. Bryan's earnestness and manifest sin-
cerity are his strongest a characteristics. He
Is a. great and good man. If the people be-
fore whom he is to stand will not expect toe
much of him as an orator, but will listen tc
him as a teacher, his mission will be a ' last-
ing sucoess. I heard many say next day and
since that he told us nothing new nothing
Jthat we had not heard or thought before, but
we are more deeply impressed with these
truths than ever before. One man said: "I

--have often neglected to vote, but I am satis- - .

fled that it is better to vote, even if you vote
wrong, than not to vote at all.''

After the lecture many of us went forward
to be introduced and to take the great man
by the hand. It was a privilege to do so and
his hand was warm and moist and welcome.
There is a good deal of character in the
grasp of the hand.

Our Hal Lewis introduced the speaker in
a most fitting and eloquent, manner. I oan
not imagine how it could have been b'ettei
done. Mr. Bryan was affected by it and
said it handicapped him, for he felt that the
audience had drank on more eloquence and
oratory from Mr. Lewis than they would gel
from him. The fact is that Mr. Lewis had
the best subject, for he had Bryan and Bryan
had not a hero, but a tLeory-f-- a philosophy
as solemn and serious as that, of Plato oi
Seneca. Let him go on and scatter seeds oi
virtue and patriotism all over this broac5
land. We can afford to pay him for it, foi
we do not live for1 ourselves, but for out
children. Indeed; a state or a nation could

a i.uowr of great and gobd men to teach
the people by popular lectures. : Some years
Ogo I heard Professor' Proctor, the great
astronomer, deliver three lectures on astron-
omy and I have had far more respect for the
science than I ever had before.

The Christmas holidays are hr.re and we
have gathered our boys from New York to
Mexico and our happiness is only marred
by the thought that they are soon to leave ua
for their distant homes and we may not see
them any more m the land of- - the living.
But the Lord's will be done.
; Once more I must do what I can to help a
poor old soldier who wants to find some ofiS
cer or member of his command by whom he
can prove his service in the late war. His
name is G. M. Stewart. Hi3 . costoffice is
Yarkbo rough, Gordon county, Georgia. He
joined the First Georgia regulars in 1 ebrua-r- y,

1861, Company C, Captain Cannon com-
manding, and served three years and two
months, and was then transferred to the
navy yard and was taken prisoner, carried
to Point Lookout and kept in prison until
June, 1865. I see by Colonel Avery's records
that Colonel H. D. D. Twiggs commanded
that regiment. ,Will some 'survivor who
knew Mr. Stewart in that service write to
him or to me. The old man is an invalid
and very needy. BiLij Abp in Atlanta Con-
stitution.. (

Beneficial.
A physician claims to have discovered

that yawning has a very salutary effect
in complaints of the throat and ears,

According to his view,' yawning is
the most natural form of respiratory
exercise, bringing Into action all the
respiratory, muscles of the chest and
neck. .

He recommends, therefore, that every
person should have a good yawn, with
stretching of limbs, morning and even-
ing, for the purpose of ventilating the
lungs and stimulating the muscles of
respiration. f

He declares that this sort of gymnas-
tics has a remarkable effect in reliev-
ing throat and ear troubles, and says
that patients suffering from disorders
of that kind have derived great benefit
from It

He makes his patients yawn either by
suggestion, imitation, or by a series of
full breaths with the lips partly ciosed.
The yawning is, he recommends, to be
repeated six or eight times.

How every one abuses .'spooniag,
ind how every one Is looking for a
chance to do itl

inatxuncry is running too siowiy
LIVER IS LAZY

IC BOWELS are languid
BLOOD is sluggish .

on witliont delay, or you'll be a very sick
Cascarets Candy Cathartic make your liver

bowels regular, your bloqd pure, move your
Buy a dox ny arug store, loc, 2SC,

tor price. Write for booklet and ire a

CANDY
.cathartic:

CURE CHRONIC
; CONSTIPATION.

CHICAGO; MONTREAL. CAN.; new YORK. 223

FOR USING

i Walter Baker & Go 1.SI
Breakfast CocoaJ

.Because it is absolutely pure.
Because it is net made by the d Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used. '.
Because beans of the finest quality are used.
Because it is made by a metlKxi which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.
Because it is the most econcmica!, costing less than one centhi ' ? Oil 5- -

ill! m a cup. v

Be sure that you get the genuine article made by WALTER
BAKER & CO. Ltd.. Dorchester. Mass. Established 1780. Soda l i

soda spoils good flour.
Pure soda the best 'soda, comes JBl."Blight'" only in packages.

bearing this trade markJ3r""

-- a

package soda Hi
keeps soft, i
and labels,

words

o
o
o
c
a

It costs no more tlun inferior
o -n-wer snoils the flour always

i Beware of imitation trade marks
e and Insist on packages
: bearing these

o Made only by CHURCH & CO., New York.- - Sold by pocers c vcryvhrrc.

Write for Aria, aad Hammer Boo!: cf veluable Recipe3- - FRCD.

MONEY IN CHICKENS.

rr tou oivs ttiem nsi.p.
Ton esnnot d- - tbis unless yon nn1rrstan1 them

anti know how to ra!er to their requirements; anl
yt cana-t- t spen t yea-- s anI Uo!!ara learning by ex- -

terience, 8i:i mast buy the knowledge aoquireJ
We ciJer this to you tor only 29 oeats.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
? OWN WAY.
' even If, row merely keep them a a tllrerston. Ia ot
tier to hiin lle Fowls Jurtlciuuuly, you miut know
som?sh;x about them. To meet this want we are
jeii'u a tto'i civinj the experience nlt O Ka

'of a pi.iciicat poultry ra:er tor UiJ atUCi
tw- - j.cy-flv- e year. It was written iy a man who pat
a 1 ius Mini, and time, nd mousy ( makinc asoo-r- e

vi ut Ciiloien reLsiui not a? a iraitlmt, but as a
"
I u;inep3 ad if yon will prvwlt by his twenty-dr- e

i'.ws' work, yoa ean sare inajir Chicks annually,
ana make your Fowls earn dollar for you. The
!'.nt .!s, that you must lie able to detect trouble In
tue jja!;ry Vari as so j i as U appears, an.t know
how to ri'm ly It. '1 his ixok will tea-3"- a you.

It tells bow to detect aii cure disease; to feel ten
tpes and alio lor fattening; which fowls to tare far
Lree.iing pnrtxjses; and ererytUlngr, ' InJeed, yoii
incu.il Wu.nv on this suiject t make t profl table,

j beat postpaid for twenty-flv- e cents In stamps.

Book Publishing House
' 131 LZOJARD STu N, Y. cy.

MEN .. AND BO Yg!'
Want to learn nil about a Horse, now to

Fick. Out a Good One? Know Imperfections
ad so Guard Against Frand. Detect Dias

nd EfTeet a Cure when same is poeslble? Tell
the age by the teeth? What to call the differ-
ent parts of the animal? How to Bfcoe a
Horso Properly? All this and other valuable
information can be obtained by reading th
100-rg- e ILLUSTRATED DORSE BOOK,
which weViil forward, post paid, on receipt
of only 25 cents in stamps.

BOOKj PUB. HOUSE.
134 Lettiard St. Xtvr York ita

costs cotton planters more
than five; million dollars an--,
nirallv. This is an enormous
waste, arid can be prevented.
Practical experiments at Ala-

bama Experiment Station show
conclusively that the use of

"Kamit
- v

will prevent that dreaded plant,
disease. '

.

All about Potash the result of its nse by actual-experime-

on the best farms ia the United States is
told in a little book which we publish acci will gladly
mail free to any farmer to America who will write for iL

GERMAN KALI WORKS. ,

03 Nassau St., New Voik,

Business ooursJa to one person
In erery county. Please apply
promptly to Gsorgia butt-
ress Coliee, Macon. Oa.

WrifRj: ill Fikf fiHQ
Bt Coagh Syrup. Tastes GooO. Due 7

in time. Fold by drnggiste.
LIS

HOW DO YOUR FEET FEEL ? 3 D(0) ODo jm ihoes make yon limp or httffl1 " al 11 --T)!
Flach corns or rob bp bliattri ! :V f

8KjILEWIS Accident
'

Insurance
is foot-fchape- d made from the best Tanned Calf Skin fbft, solid
leather all over cork filled, crater-pro- of tole. '.J,

A GENUINE 90 PAYS ACCIDENT INSURANCE POLICY . FOR $100.00
goes with every pair. Examine em at yonrdttlcn.

J.U Lewis Co,, IVIalxbrc, Boston, 3lu
j


